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THERE WAS A CONTEST

AM L1KA8TIIASS WERE N8T XITIFIBB

IT TIE RAILWAY CMPMIES.

The Athletloand Philadelphia Club
,, rtmj ai renryn ana tn Loasaera Win.

TOO Persons Witness the Oeroc.

Although the weather could not well
have ben more disagreeable than It was
yesterday forenoon the two ball clubs
from Philadelphia braved the storm and
succeeded In getting a game, and their
guarantee money, at Penryn Park yester-
day afternoon. When it became known

'here last evening that a game had been
played, everybody was surprised, as Lan-
caster poeplo had no idea that It would
come off. Had the weather been pleasant
four or five hundred Lancastrians would
have gone out to the park. The people
here are not as crazy otibaso boll as thoseor Lebanon, where the game is vol In Its
Infancy, and they are not accustomed to
attend games In overcoats, gum boots andear warmers and carry snow shovels. Snow
and rain fell hore almost up to noon, yet If
the poeplo had known that the game had
not been cancelled many w ouM have gone
out, bad as the weather was. The managers
of the ball grounds can only blame them-
selves for the poor attendance from hero,
only four persons having gone up, as they
had plenty of tlmo to telegraph hore
the game was not off. It soorns that when
anything of the kind Is going on at Pen-
ryn, the people of the two companies, who
control the railroad between this city andLebanon, become mixed and don't know
what they are doing. It is with difficulty
that the Heading company, who control thisend of the line, can be induced to run a
special train to Penryn on occasions of thiskind, and they are sore over the small
number of persons carried yesterday. Had
they or the porsens at the other end gone
to a little trouble to inform the people hore
in regard to how matters stood there wouldnot have been so much cause for complaint.
The people at the Lebanon end seem to be
the most to blame in this matter, and thevare not able to oxplaln It with ory (treat
satisfaction. The truth likely is that the
base ball people were after their moneyguarantees that had been promised them
for the game, and they talked the railroad
poeple, who also own the grounds, intoplaying it.

When the game was called there wore
about 700, people on the grounds, who
almost, froze for seven innings. TlWro
were two inches of snow on the ground at
different places and the ball players amused
thernsclvos by snowballing ouch other at

.times. Thfi Athletics went on the field
with a rather scaly looking team. Larkinwas not on first, bin Wcs Curry, theumpire, played his position. Purcell was
also off. Tho Philadelphia had a queer
team also and after quJto an Interesting
gnmo the Lcaguors w on, outflelding andoutbattlng their opponents. Dav, the new
Philadelphia pitcher, was not hit hard. The
core in full was:

ATHLETIC. rUILACItPHIA.f lti Tn i m
it lu ru a JSWelch, m....l 12 0 0 Sanders, m-- 1 0 1 1 0Lyons, 3.... .0 0 2 2 0, Myers, 2. 1 0 2 0 0Btovey, 1....1 0 6 0 llDsloh'nty.U 0 0 0 0gltrb'r. 2....1 2 5 2 l.Tbomps'n.rO 1 0 0 0

rsuiiciijr, B u u : i incnnver, I, I A 1 0
3 0

Collins, c.Ll 0 8 2 0Glcoii.3.''b 1 f 3 2Curry, 1,1. ..jo 110 1 Hallman.s.O 1 l 1 0
muiwi e, i.u l u Day, p .0 1 o 2 0

Total 4 6 21 9 fl Total. S 7 2111 2
Ath'Otlo..... 0 0 0 8 0 0 -4Philadelphia z 0 0 0 11 0--0

Earned 1. SacrlflcshlU
Myers, Oleasoa and Uailman. Bates stolenDecker and Lyons. .Double plays Olcaton and

M&J? ; Bltrbauer and Fennelly. Left on basesPhiladelphia, 5; Athletic, 6. struckDclahanty, Bcrtyer, .Welch, Stovcy, rn-nell- y

and Buuswlno. First baw on errorsPhila-delphia, a ; Athletic, 1. First base on balls-Ban- ders

3, Delabanty, Thompson, Btovey B.
Bierbauer, Graham and Bauawlne. lilt by
pitched ball Lyon. Wild pltchcs-Dauswl- nc,

i. Paswdball Colllnt. Muffed fly ball GraJ
nam. Wild throws Oleason 2, Bierbauer, Fon-nell- y

and Curry. Fumble and missed ground-"jrfr'SI'0'- 1

Tlme-li- S5. Umplres-Buffln- ton
and Voltz.

The Brooklyn club Is surprising the en-
tire base ball world by their vork In the
world's championship series, and yester-
day they won their third. Tho score was
10 to 7. Bymo's mou outfield the socallod
giants every day.

A VISIT OF INSPECTION'.

Lieut. Gen. Stilz Como to Lancaster to
Examine Blue Cross Commnudery.

Louis E. Stllz, of Philadelphia, an officer
of the military branch of the Knights of
the Golden Eagle, paid a visit or Inspection
to Blue Cross Coininandorv Wcdnetulnv.
In the evening members of the commati- -
dory gathorcdin their rooms in Lxcalslor
hall. Thirty-fiv- e members, In full uniform,
uuder command of Capt. Prank Iloirmun,
boadcil by the Iroquois band, marched
to the City hotel, where Gon. Stilz was stop-ln- g.

They escorted him to the hall and
all inade a handsome apearanco in the
street in their bright, showy uniforms.
Upon arriving at the hull, Stilz made a
thorough inspection of the uniforms ami
equipments or all kind after which the
commandery gave an exhibition drill.
Tho insisting officer was greatly pleased
with the condition of the commaudorv and
in a short speech afterwards ho paid the
members a very high compliment.
Speeches were also made by others and the
evening was pleasantly spent. Ocn. Stilz
spent part of y in Lancaster.

Coses In Common Pious Court.
Tho Kite cjoctmont case is still engaging

the attention of Judge Patterson's court.
When last trlod it took eight days and this
time that tlmo will not be lessoned any.

The suit of Kebort H. McKoe, now to the
useof John K. MeKoc, vs. thoSusquohanrm
Mutual Flro Insurance company was at-
tached for trial before Judge Livington on
Wednesday afternoon. Tho facts proved
by the plaintiff were that llobcrt McKco's
cigar factory, at Slovens, was destroyed by
Are In October, 1S87. Thcro was an

of $),000 in the defendant's com-
pany and proofi of loss wore made, but for
some reason the insurance was not paid,
and alter waiting a rcnsonablo tlmo this
suit was brought. Plaintiff also showed
that the Susquehanna company had
assigned half the risk to the Phconixvlllo
Insurance company aud $1,000, their slmro
of the loss, was paid to the Susquehanna
company.

Vo Evideuco Against lllm.
William Scbeurcnbraud, one of the men

who was charged with beating ElraorlStott
on West King street, Saturday evening,
was heard before Alderman Snurrlor lust
evening. The prosecutor could not swear
that the accused touched him, and there
was no evidence that hodld. Thocaso was
tboroforo dismlssod. Tho same diHpo&ltion
was made of a case of disorderly conduct
against the same, upon the payment of
costs. Similar charges against Cbarlos
Rothwelior, by the same prosecutor, v ere
continued to Saturday.

A Birthday Party.
Mrs. Geo. SchacMor, 219 South Queen

street, was 60 years old on Monday. Tho
event was celebrated last evening.
Nephews, other relatives and nolghbors,
the whole party numbering twontv-tiv- o or
thirty, gathered at Mrs. Scliuetfer's homo
in the early evening. From their arrival
to their dcnaituro after midnight mirth
and sociability pro ailed. Some danced,
others rendered vocal music and all took
advantage of the bountiful banquet. Tho
table was ludonod with all the dellcaclos of
the season, and tlioro was also nu abund-
ance of refreshments.

Burglar MoKlvaluo Convicted.
The jury in the case of Charles e,

the young burglar on trial in
Brooklyn for the murder of Christian W.
Luca, the grocerymun, came Into court
Wcduesrlay afternoon with "a fnllct of
murder in mo tiTat dogice. 'I ho prisoner
was remanded for aeutencc.

A Verdict For M5.00U.
In the court In Baltimore, on Wednes-

day, the family of Daniel Steevor v.ns
awarded a verdict of $15,000 upaln.t the
Philadelphia. Wilmington ,t Baltlmoro
railrud company. Uanlcl Siccver was un
over and killed In July, 1887,

48.
A FLOOR BREAKS DOWN.

About a Ituadred People Suddenly Drop
pod Into the Cellar of a Building.

"Going, going, gone!" exclaimed the
auctioneer, and auctioneer, goods and
buyers all fell down into the cellar, some
feet below, for at that moment the whole
floor gave away, and with it 100 people,
together with a large and varied assort-
ment of unclaimed freight and bsggoge.

The accident happened Wednesday after-
noon In a 8L James street warehouse.Mon-trea- l,

at the sale hold by the Canadian Pa-
cific railroad. In the excitement that
ensued first the Are alarm was rung and
brought out the whole brigade ;, the police
alarm was rung and brought on the scene
a small army of policemen. Finally some
one bethought him that ambulances might
prove useful, and they were telephoned
for. For a while everybody waa panic-strick- en

and little waa done to rescue
the struggling, squirming heap of hu-
manity In the cellar below. Stenos.

trunks aud boxes of freight fell
with and upon the people. (Screams and
half-stitlo- d cries came from under the
baggage.

Tho panlo averted, willing hands were
soon at work, and those unable to help
thomselves from out the debris were ex-
tricated All wore hatless and all had their
clothing torn In some way or other.

When the excitement had somewhat sub-
sided It wns found that, miraculously, no
one tas killed and comparatively few
seriously injured. Of te latter Mrs. J.
Pratt was badly hurt internally and may
not recover. B. Shaw, L. Carew and a girl
named Laundry were also Injured in-
ternally, but they will recover. Oae man's
leg was broken and another's arm.was
broken. It is said that it was known the
floor was rotten before the solo began and
that shortly after the crowd assembled It
cracked and gave way several inches.
Nobody seemed to hood it and five minutes
later the whole thing gave way. There
will be some heavy stilts for damages.

Shortly after the accident occurred the
building was locked up and all hands went
away leaving half the debris unexamined,
though, as a bystander remarked, " thcro
may ho someone under It,"

HE WON'T STANO ASSESSMENTS.

Tho First Known Instanoo In Virginia
of a Republican Declining an Offloe.
Among Mr. Wnnainaker's postmasters

announced u few days ago wasb. B. Ulun
nt Glen Allen, Va. Tho pay is J000 a year.
Mr. Ginn, who was supposed to be a faith-
ful Maheno Republican, writes an open
letter to Edmund Wad dill, through whoso
influence the appointment was made, de-
clining the place. He says :

" It Is true that I am not endowed with
a very largo amount of worldly goods, and
can ill afford, under ordinary, circum-
stances, to decline a position of 900 per
annum; but I cannot agree with the con-
dition that out of my salary lam to dovete
overtoil per cent, to campaign expenses,
and to have my deputy selected by the
leader of our party, and this without con-
sulting my hotter half as to who may be
her forced boarder and companion at the
table, to say nothing of the soiiod linens
which would of necessity follow If the dep-
uty lis to be of the kind usually found
around the court grcon.

"This position has lately been held by a
lady whom all people know to be el the
highest typo of womanhood, and one who
lias, as far us I can lcurn, filled the position
with honor to the government and credit
to hcrsolf, but who, unfortunately, differs
with those who seek tooxclto babe passions
and drench our fair land in human gore.
I would prefer that she be allowed to re-
tain the position so kindly oflored me.

" In conclusion allow mo to say that my
duties as an attorney, husband, father, and
citizen, as well as the fact that I am rapidly"
approaching the setting sun, which In a few
short years will rise o or the mound that
will cover my mortal remains, prevents mo
from filling the other requirements of at-
tending the funerals of the party of which
you are a sblulug light."

It Is said this is the first known instance
in Virginia of a Republican declining an
office

Funomlo of Two Women.
STUABBUito, Oct 24. Mrs. Henry Holl

will this afternoon be taken to her last
resting place, In the Strasburg cemetery.
Mrs. Holl was a woman who will be missed
In this community. She was a member of
the M. E. church, and a member of W. C.
T. U. Sho died on Monday night of con-
sumption. Sho leaves her husband deso-
late without any children.

Mrs. Elizaboth McHugb, aged 84 years,
will also be burled Sho was a
faithful vifo, and mother of a large family.

Tho Presbyterians have Just erected on
their church building an 600 pound boll and
will In the near future make other Im-
provements. Next Saturday evening they
will hold a fair aud festival In Massasolt
hull.

John Ilagaus, the liveryman, is building
a two-stor- y office and store room for the
keeping of harness. Ac.

Alex Schultz is having his fine threo-ster- y

residence newly painted outside.
Tho Strasburg Tofephnno company has

declared a dlvidond of 10 per cent, on last
year's proceeds.

Tho young people of the Presbyterian
church liavo organized a Social and Literary
society.

Strasburg has a new practicing physician
Dr. Day, late of Philadelphia.

A Dnrlnc Bank Robber.
A surrey, containing a fashionably

dressed woman and two uion, drew up In
front of the Gorman Araorican savings In-

stitution in Newark, N. J., on Wednesday
afternoon, and the two men entered the
bank. Tho older of the visitors told Cashier
G. C. Webnar that the woman in the car-
riage desired to talk to him in regard to
making a largo doposlt belonging to some
children. Ho accompanied the elder man
to the carriage, leaving the younger man
in the bank.

Tho woman engaged him in conversation
for two or tlirco minutes and then told him
she would come again. As Cashier Webner
turned to go into the bank the younger
man came out and got into the carriage,
which was driven aw ay rapidly. As soon
as Mr. Wobner readied his desk behind
the railing ho missed n package containing
?1,1&0 In bills and an alarm was sontout.
A package of 5,000 had been overlooked.
Tho thiovei wore coci Viy scores of persons,
nonu oi wjinm Knew ineni.

Tho money was not w Ithln reach of the
opening in the bank railing and it is

that the young man vaulted over
the railing or crawled ihrough'tha opening,
as Mr. Webner locked the door when ho
wont out of the enclosure. The cashlor
was aloue In the bank when the visitors
ai rived.

The Creditors Wore Loft.
The failure of Jamos Bryson, borso

dealer, nt Ephrata, was hastened yesterday
by a couple of suits againU him at Alder-
man llalbach's. These suits wore brought
by Henry Hilton, who Intended to issue
execution as soou as judgment was ob-
tained. Bryson knew this, and had en-
tered against him a judgment be iravo k
his wlfo for nearly 810,000, and on It oxocu-tlo- n

was Isiued which will shut out all
other creditors. Bryson owes very little to
the people of Ephrata. Ills indebtedness
consists mainly of promissory notes held
by horse dealer?. In addition to his prop-
erty in Ephrata, worth about ?9,00i), ho
owns two nouses on East Walnut fctrcct,
this city, worth ?2,G00.

A Boy's IxK Broken.
Yesterday aftornoen Charles Shertzer, a

ld Hon of O. B. Shortzor, of Ml
West King btroct, had Ids leg broken. Tho
boy was playing on Manor street when ho
was oitlior run over by the wagon of John
E. Weaver's grocery, or had his leg caught
in the wheel. Tho leg was badly broken
between the kuco and hip. Drs.

and Kinard uttondod the Injury.
Miulo n Satisfactory Kiplunntlou.

'Iho East Donegal township school board
ini t on ednewlay aftoruoou and Investi-
gated the charges made against Mr. Engle.
teacher of the l'urnaco school at Watts sta-
tion, of severely whipping one of the small
pupils. Mr. Lnglo stated that If the pun-
ishment was severe it was accidental and
that be had no Intention of Injuring the
child. Thu explanation was deemed

by the jwrcnts and the school
directors aud the matter was dropptd,
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ALl 'ABOUT A SNAPPER,

WABBYVILLE EXERCISED OVER 1 QUESTION

THAT WILL m BK SOLVED.

Pete MoMlchael'a Dogs Have ft Battle
With it Turtle That la ClalmedBy

Their Owner and Mrs. Jno .Wttson .

Quahryvillk, Pa., Oct., 21. Thoro is
trouble In town, and likely to be lots of It.
Quarryville Is shaken from centre to cir-
cumference and back to centre, by a con-
troversy that Involves scientific knowledge
and Judicial wisdom. Natural history and
legal lore aredrawn upon. Ifnot exhausted,
in the service of settling the contention.

Some days ago Barber John Wilson's
wife stepped outside bor front door and
saw a spectacle in the house yard that flllod
her with amazement. At first she funded
her waggish husband was playing a trick
upon her and she so announced to some of
the friendly folk neighboring her, whom
she called to witness the queer carryings
on almost in the shadow of bor roof tree.
But the women soon dlscovorod the strug-gl- o

there pending was of no mlscblovous
man's coutrivance.

Out In the yard, furiously barking and
tugging with xealattholr victim one instant
and their aggressive enemy the uoxt
moment, were Peto McMfcbncl's two
baagles "Lead" and "Sailor." On the
ground between them wet a huge snapping
turtlo.whoso tremendous and wicked look-
ing head was extended In savage torrer
and vicious dospalr. By turns the doxs
selzod the big brute by the legs and tall,
snapping, biting, dragging, pulling, tug-
ging, mauling, chewing and othcrwifo
tormenting the roptile until apparently ids
vexation know no bounds ; and yet all the
whllo the dogs .managed to doxterously
avoid putting their noses, legs or tails
within rracbof the turtle's Jaws end o soaped
his revenge.

Upon Investigation it was found that the
trail made by the beagles in bringing homo
their booty led to an old desortou quarry
hole and pond of stagnant water whore the
snapper had evidently grown to about ten
pounds' weight. Just how and whore tie
onceuntored the dogs is not disclosed. But
It is supposed they came upon him whllo
he was out on the land bunting food or
taking an early fall vacation. Unaware of
his real character and knowing only that
he was to them a strange bird that might
be booty for their master, the spunky sons
of valiant Rtock tackled the clumsy monster
and by their seal and courngo'd ragged hlui
away from his fastness, up the pond side,
over the Hold and down to the spot where
they were first espied.

And now a quostien has arisen as to wl.o
shall lawfully claim the prize I McMichac),
as the owner of the dogs, justifies his claim
to the booty which they bring in from the
ohaso. Mrs. Wilson claims by right of
original discovery and occupation of her

remises, Tho turtle meanwhile Is " InF10 soup," and Squlio Hensol is rummag-
ing among his pleas and precedents ter
authorities to decide the case when it shall
be prosented to his jurisdiction. Apropos
of the issue, ho recalls that one day about
twenty-f- l vo years ago, on the " brick kiln "
pond, Jack Sample saw one duck in n
flock swimming on the surface suddenly
become greatly perturbed and show great
agitation; followed by repeated dragglngs
et her duckshlp under the uator.
He went to the rescue with a
garden rake and drew the bird to shore,
when it was discovered that a bugo snap-
per had caught and was clinging to the
duck's log. Bird and beast were secured,
and the former waddled off a madder and
lamer duck. 'The turtloon that occasion,
It was conceded, belonged to Its captor ;

and, by the common law of Quarry ville, it
seems to be generally admitted that Peto
McMichacl'a docs and their master are en-
titled to the spoils as well as the glory of
the present novel eplsodo, which is

to be without a precedent In " good
stories of auimals."

what cuRiosrrr does.
Lancaster Can Draw Crowds to Any

Slight Ooourronoo on the street.
Lancaster Is one of the greatest towns In

the country for poeplo who let their curi
osity got the best of them, and although the
streets look almost deserted at tiinos a
crowd can always be gathered togcthor In
an incredibly Bhort tlmo. Tho least llttlo
common occurrence biiugs thorn togethor.
If a horse falls down In the street, a wagon
breaks, bootblacks fight or some little
tncldont of the kind occurs the
crowd is soon on hand. Any new
public work, like the repairs to a stroet or
erection of a now building, is "pie" for
them, and crowds will stand and suporln-ton- d

all. Another thing that they like is a
runaway, and a fire alarm is glorious. Tho
crowd tbut Is alv ays waiting for soiuothlug
to turn up is great hero, and they come
from every section of the city. Several
days ago reporter noticed u largo
crowd gathered togcthor 'In Centre
square. e was sure mat more was a

in and

et
Whoel whllo the cratherinir crowd s.tnnri and
looked at him with as much amazement as
the Indians did at the boats of Colum-
bus soveral centuries ago. Yosterday.w ben
Fast Line pulled Into the Pennsylvania
railroad dopet. a crowd or men and boya
surrounded the In the number
were hackmen, who had left their passen-
gers sbivoring Inside; messonger boys,
with important dispatches; policemen, with
shining new holmcts and Important airs;
business nion, who had hurried from their
offices in shirt sloevcs, aud others of differ-
ent walks in life. Tho can so of all this

was that the a hot box
and everybody had to soe the train men fix
It. Thoy crowded up around the engineer
and brakemeu so that they could scarcely
work, yet they not think anything of
It. Just such llttlo things as that are sure
of a crowd at any tlmo. Tho reporters are
very often fooled, and they have bocemo
so accustomed to crowds It require a
great oxcltomont to make them run.

AVou BWde In the Prlzo Rlug.
some tlmo iist two plumbers of

Portland, Oregon, named, respectively,
Michael Flaherty Patrick Eagan have
been courting tbo girl with a view to
marriago,nnd she didn't know which she
liked best. Fluherty, who Is a larger man
than Egan, was challenged by tbo latter to
hcttlo the matter In the prlzo ring, Tho big
man agrcod to the proportion, saying that
if ho could not get an ay his antagonist
lie would walk to Sacramento und never
come back hero.

On Monday morning about soventoen
"sports" according loft Portland the
train Vancouver, solccting a spot two
miles out of town. Tho rivals soloctcd
referee and wont to work with bare
knuckles uccording to the rules of the
Loudon prlzo ring. They fought nlno
rounds in inluutos, lilttlug hard
and fust, and at the end of tbo ninth round
the larger man refused to come to the
scratch.

Egan has been accepted by the girl, and
the defeated suitor left on foot Sacra-
mento according to ills agreement.

Suits In the Common Picas.
A. Herr Smith, representing the Tlrst

National bank, brought suit y against
Isaae Grotr, to recover 51,001.10, on which
ho Is endorser.

A. S. Bard, through John W. and Win.
N. Appel, brought suits against John W.
Montzer as inakor and John Sldos and
Jacob S. Smith as endorsers of two notei
aggregating gl, 11C.21 which ho discounted.

Tho Water Department.
At the meeting of the water committco

on Wednesday evening the superintendent
directed to extend the water plpo on

South Shippcu stroetadibtancoof ilitv feet.
Tbo water committco vlsltod the itanck

property this morning to oxainluo the
repairs made to the penstock now about
completed.

AVorklng for '08.
General II, A. A leer, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Ariiiy of lho Republic,
Mrs. John A. Logan, lho general's en-

thusiastic backer the next Republican
nomination for president of tbo United
States, both arrived in Chicago on Wednes-
day to meet the various department rs

of the Wcttem andCtnUnl Kates,

BLOODSHED IX KENTUCKY.

Tho Howard Gang Essay to Exterminate
the Law and Orttor Socloty.

A crisis at last been reached In the
celebrated Howard-Turn- er endelta, In-
formation having Just been received re-
garding soveral tlorco battles which have
taken place In Harlan, the county seat of
Harlan county. Kentucky, which has

-- poiulUon-of-lMut-7.0w DCrsoMSrTI
town Is about thirty mllos from Plncvlllo,
just across tno ooruor from Virginia. For
about two weeks both sides have been rest-
ing quietly on tholr oars, and it was
thought that they had decided to discon-
tinue the bitter and bloody war which has
boon waging botwocu the two families for
so many years. Early Saturday even-
ing John Howard, a 10 - year - old
brother of the leader of the Howard
gang, whllo walking through Harlan, met
Vlnloy n member of Uio Law and
Order Lcaguo of Harlan couuty.and the son
of one of the wealthiest men In that vicinity.
Tho Smiths were related by marriage to
John Cawood, the wealthy farmer, who,
with his hired mail, Hczcklah Hall, was
klllod on Friday, October 11. by Wlls
Howard's gang. A nephew of John Ca-
wood, named Cbarlos Cawood, married a
daughter of Wash Smith and the sister nf
Finley Smith. John Cawood was active In
the attempts lo bring all the dosperadoca
to the bar. Wils Howard wanted him out
of the way and he and Hall wore killed.

Young Smith was lust coming out of the
Cumliorland hotel when Howard lilin.
Tho men wore about flfiocn yards apart,
but In almost an Instant Howard had
pulled a revolver from his pocket aud fired,
the bullet crashing through one of the hotel
windows. Smith went back Into the build-
ing and returned with rifle. In the
mcatitlmo the streets wore cleared of
citizens, none of thorn caring to be shot
by stray bullets. The men fired hair
dozen times at each other until young
Howard fell and Smith walked calmly
away his opponent for dead.
bullet had only stunned Howard by graz-
ing his temple in a few minutes ho
nrosoand disappeared. About midnight
Wilson Howard, the leader, returned from
Pluovllloand Sunday morning he called
his friends together and Informed them
that ho had decided to put an end to the
feud and at one swoop wipe out overy
tnomber of the Law and Order League
Monday Howard and his gang of forty-liv- e

well armed, desperate followers wore en-
camped on the Cumberland river about
tbreo miles above Harlan, somotlmos
called Harlan Court House.

Whllo the Howards wore deciding what
to do, John Tumor, tbo young man who
has for several years led In the tight
against the Howards, swooped down upon
Ilarlauwlth forty men and took possession
of the court house building. Tumor Is
only soventoon years old, and Is one of the
last of tbo family which for almost three-
score years carried on the bloody vondottn
against the Howards, one of whom broke
up the old Turner family away back In the
forties. Tho county Judge. Wilson Low Is,
ai rived on the scouo later with about n
dozen men, and joined Turner.

The .Turners waited the Howaids to
attack tlioni until TuosdHy moruing, but
the party remslnod in Until' camp. Finally,
Turner his uion to the Howard camp,

a terrible conflict ensued. Tho shoot-
ing continued about two hours, when
both factions retired. Three of tbo Turner
crowd wore wounded, two of them proba-
bly fatally. James Dean, one of Howard's
strongest baokers, was shot dead and six
others wounded. Wllsou Howard, the
leader, Is weunded, and he will probably
not recover.

Tho Turner gang returned to tbo court
house. Lato at night the Howards wore
reinforced by about twenty men, and they
started for Harlan, vowing that they would
burn the ontlro town end ovorybodv
having had connection with the Law and
Order League.

Harlan court house is so situated that
war may be waged upon men in it with the
attacking party well protected. Tho town
is on the banks where Martin's Forks Joins
the Middle Fork of the Cumberland rlvor.
Poor Fork empties Into the main stream,
about a tnllo bolew. On both sldos of the
town rugged hllln rise. Those are so close
to the pluco where Judge Lowis and the
citizens are intrenched in the court house
building that the Howard gang can pour a
porfect fiulUado Into that structure from
tbo hilts. In doing this they will be fairly
well protectod and will have the citizens
at disadvantage. Howard is related to
neurly half the poeplo In the county,
has relations In surrounding places and
friends at Plnovillc. This Tact be far
aldod hlin In escaping arrest. Ho came
back from his Mlssouil trip with plenty of
money, and his foilowors will fight for film
to the death.

Played to an Audlouoe of NInotoon.
Last evening nineteen poeple went to

Fulton opera house to witness the play of
" Wo, Us A Co." Soven of those had seats
down stulra and the others were perched
on the gallery. If thcro wore any In the
number who paid to soe the show they had
good grounds to bring suitH against the
manager oi ine company, rcrsons wno

notice of his performance from the
the manager oftho opera

iiounu iuiu mill no wiiiuu got " roosicu
by It. Neither of tlieso gontlcinen
wore, therefore, disappointed at the criti-
cism of the show, oven if they wore with
the bad business. Tho opera house man
was right when ho made the statement,

shows of the kind ho has had for the
last tbrcd nights cannot expect compli-
mentary notices. Thoy do not deserve
thorn, and the quicker they get off the road
tbo better it will be good attractions.

THE BAR IRON TRADE.
Manufacturers Dlsouss Prlcos and Con

dltlons.
From the Philadelphia Pro.

Representatives or number of bar iron
manufacturing companies of this city and
near-b- y met at tbo Continental hotel
yesterday to consult concerning the state of
thotrado. A general exchange of opinion
was bad, the sentiment bolngthattho busi-
ness was In good condition. All stated that
tbodomaud for Iron good and that
their best quotation now bars In carload
lots at Philadelphia was one and ulne-tent-

cents per pound, buse, net cash. The
meeting adjourned to meet In two weeks
at tbo same place.

No combination formed, the object
of the meeting bolng only Interchange
of views, tbo ascertainment of the condition
of tbo trade and the prlcos quoted by it.
Tho meeting a preliminary one, at
which the following firms wore Invited
to be present aud wore represented: James
Rowland Co., Philadelphia; Gaulbcrt,
McFaddcn k Ca&key, Philadelphia ; Bris-
tol rolling mill, Bristol, Pa.; Penn Iron
company, limited, Lancaster, Pa.; Blan-do- n

Rolling Mill company, Columbia, Pa ;

Columbia Iron company, Columbia, Pa.;
Diamond StatcIrou company.Wilmington,
Del,; Susquehanna Iron company, Colum-
bia, Pa. Other firms will be invited to fu-
ture meetings.

In direct connection with this advuncoin
iron and steel comes tboadvanco In the
prlco of iron and nails, common and
ccrrugated.whlch took place at the Atlantic
States Nail Association convention, hold
yesterday In Now York city. All the
mills east of the Alleghcules were repre-
sented. Tho primal cost of nails, that Is
the raw materials, labor, etc., having

equal to from twcnty-flv- o to thirty
cents a keg, the convention, afierconsldcr-abl- o

deliberation, sot the advance at twenty
cents on base aud thlrty-llv- o cents steel
nails per keg. Tho figures have been $2
and Si35 respectively on those goods.

Thoy also put on extra of 10 cents per keg
on 20l., 30d. and IQd., tbo base Lid.
and lUd. Oil some bases an advuuco of 60
cents per keg will take place unquestion-
ably In n short tlmo.

Reached Port McUlnnvy.
Lieut. McCaskoy in n latter homo roi)rtn

a hard stage rluo of one hundred and
fcoventy miles at the end of his trip to Fort
MoKlnnoy, u distance greater tharr from
Lancaster to Now York. Though wearing
two suits of clothing and having two
buffalo robes, the cold was to lutensn that
he was half frozen. The sttigo rldo was
madoln tw enty.olght hours of misery,
and cost f20.60, Including some extra clmrgo
on trunk, there being no freight line. Ho
speaks ofMcKinney ns ago' 1 post, barring
the fact that it is o far aw in railroad
communication.

big Item store hastened to thfrspot- - --4''," " 'QHQV- -n Ids way are snroiv guilty
to find that a stranger had stopped with a fH'S0 Pf?1.81'8,0- - lho manager of the oom-bloyc- le

and was fixing something his 1'any said that be expected au unfavorable

cnglno.
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A LARGE COUNTRY FIRE.

TIE BAH N TIE 8LB B1TZER HOMESTEAD,

IN LKAC9CE TtWKSRir, 18 BESTROVED.

Flames Discovered in the Struoturt at
O'clock-T- wo BalldtBc Attached to
It May Havo Also Been Burned.

A dispatch received by the Intelmokx-cK- n

at 3 o'clock this afternoon slates that
the largo barn on the old Bitter homestead
was discovered to be on lire about 2 o'clock
and was burning very rapidly.

It was In all probability onllrely de-
stroyed with the exception of the walls, as
there was nothing to prevent Its total de-
struction. The farm on which the barn
stood is in Leacock township, about a mile
and southeast of Intercourse.

It was a large stone structure, and con-
nected with it was a large wagon shed,
com crib and oilier buildings, which were
In all probability burned.

The born wasowned by Uriah and Sam
uel Bitzer, of this city.

It has been learned that William Bock-ar- d

occupies the farm. Fonr acres
of tobacco, a large quantity of wheat, hay,
corn, straw and valuable (arming imple-
ments were consumed.

Uriah Bltzor.who loft for the scene of the
fire, said ho did not know whether the
projorty was insured.

THE BROOKS LAW ASSAILED.

Constitutionality or the Aet Dispute
Bcforo the supreme Court.

Prom the Pittsburg Dispatch.
A case of croal Intorest to liquor doalers

aud the public was argued In the supreme
court yesterday, that of Jamos Sellers, of
Hutler, error to the quarter sessions of that
county. Sailors was fined t200 and sen
fenced to SO days' Imprisonment for soiling
liquor to minors and to persons of known
Intemperate habits.

Sellers kept the Diamond hotel In Butler.
He was represented by McBrluo and
Goucher. and the commonwealth by Scott
and McPherrin. For the plaintiff In error
It is held that the court erred In not quash-
ing the indictment, because It does not
allege that Sellers sold liquor as a beverage
knowingly und wilfully to- - poeple who
wore not proiwrly receptive subjects, and
that the court should have hold the Brooks
law unconstitutional, and erred also In
sentencing under the provisions of an act
passed subsequently to the granting of the
defendant llconso under prior laws, the
llcauso having boon granted April 4, 1887,
the Brooks act passed In May, and the con-
viction taking place in Soptcmbor follow-
ing.

The court below bad held that If con-
victed it must be under the Brooks act,
whllo the llconso was granted under the
provisions of an act of ISM. and the Indict
inont framed under tbo latter act. Tho
Indictment does not chargoau offense un-

der lho act of 1851. Counsel for plslullffln
error hold that the Brooks act Is Unconsti-
tutional, and plainly oposcd to flection 3
ofiirticlo 3 of tbo constitution, which aiyst
" No bill, excepting general appropriation
bills, shall be passed containing more than
one suljoct, which shall be clearly ex-
pressed In Its title." They theu say i

Tho tltlo of the Brooks act reads; "An
act to restrain and regulate the sale of
vinous and spirituous malt or brewed
liquors, or any admixtures thereof," whllo
the oleventh and twelfth sections thereof
rclato to the duty ofconstablos, tbo flftoonth
relates to offering for sale any spirituous,
vinous, malt or brewed liquors, und pro-
scribing penalties therefor, whother such
" offering" be with or without llconso ; the
sixteenth section relates to druggist und
apothecurios and prescriptions by physi-
cians ; the soventeonth soctlon to tbo gift
or othorwlso to any porsen of any spirit-
uous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors on
any day on which elections are hold, etc.,
on Suuday, to a minor, to a person
of iiitotuporato habits, ota; the olghtoonth
soctlon to what shall constltuto a nulsnnco
and the manner of abating the same, with
a special provision for n counsel fee to the
complainant's counsel In such proceedings,
and the nineteenth soctlon to the repeal of
"all local laws," "fixing a llconso rate or
foe less than is provided for" by said act,
and contains the provision " that none of
the provisions of this act shall be held to
authorize) the sale of any Hpirltuous.vlnous,
malt or bi owed Ilquon or any admixture
thereof in any city, county, borough or
township having special prohibitory laws.

It Is hold that there Is nothing in the tltlo
to lead the most inquiring mind to search
through 17 sections, each of which provides
a pitfall for the unwary. While iguoranco
or the law may not be an cscuho, Tt is hold
that a man Is only bound to know those
laws that accord with the constitution,
which is the expressed will of the people,
and they are only bound to know a law
when its subject is clearly oxpressod In the
title. This provision is for the oxnrass
purposoof preventing snakes from hiding
In the folds of bills.

On the other side counsel for the com-
monwealth hold that, allowing the Brooks
act lo be unconstitutional, yet the plaintiff
in error is ostoppod from objecting now.
as the objection should have been raised
In the trial of the case. In other words
they hold that ho has passed out, and can-
not come Into the game again uftor having
dlscovorod that his counsel could furnish
him a cold dock from under their shirt
cuffs. His license, they bold, would only
protect him against indictment for selling
If he sold according to law, but wasn't
worth a bauboo as a defense against lllogsl
soiling, and it Is further hold that It was
not necessary to aver that ho "knowingly
ana wiiiuny vtoiatou mo law."

Tho feature of interest In the case is the
claim of the unconstitutionality of the
Brooks act.

The Whole homily In Prison.
A woman named Salllo Webb was ad-

mitted as a prisoner to the Ohio peniten-
tiary on Tuesday carrying a
child In her arms. Sho has two husbands
in the prison and two sons In the Ohio re-

form pcliool. Thoy all come from Ports-
mouth. Sho married Firman Webb nearly
twenty years ago, but they did not live
happily, and ho abandoned her. A few
years after she met Lar.iyetto McCraw.
whom she married, never having secured
a divorce

Thoy had Just begun to get along nicely
when Webb turned up. Prosecution for
bigamy was begun against Mrs. Webb, und
In the course of the trial McCraw was
caught committing perjury. For this ho
was soutencod to prison for flvo years.
Mrs. Webb was given one year. In the
moan tlmo her first husband committed
burglary and was sentenced to the state
prison for soven years and preceded the
other two to the prison. Ills two sons,
Charlloand William, wore Implicated In
the same burglary, aud wore sent to the
reform school at r.uncastor.

Tho Mouuontto Brutlirou.
Tho convention of ttio Mcnnonilo

Brethren In Christ from different sections
of the United States In Reading, was at-
tended by Increased uumbors on Wednes-
day. Tho services had for the past two
days are only preliminary to the faith euro
oxerclsos which will take nlaco
Quite a number of Incurables and Invalids
have urrlvod and nro participating in the
services. Tho church practices healing by
faith and at previous conventions numbers
of cures were reportoJ. On Wednesday
one man had to be carried into tbo church.

Wednesday morning's meeting was
oiouod with nrayor, by Elder C. W. Ruth,
of Indianapolis, folio wed with a sermon.
Row Euscbius Hcrsboy, of Robersburg,
Centre county, preached from the text,
"Blessed are the pure in heart, ter they
shall soe God." Rev. Mr. Hoffman fol-
lowed, with uu address on "Experimental
Religion." Rev. Jucob Mayor, of Hatfield,
also spoke.

In the afternoon sermons wore delivered
by Rov. Edwin Hyde, of Cnnshohockon,
and Rev. A. Kaullinau, of Terro Hill, Pa.

King Otto Very 111.

Munich, Oct, 21. Tho condition of Olto,
the iusane king of Bavaria, Is precarious.
Ho Is unconscious and his physicians are
able to administer nourishment only at
Irregular Intervals.

Dlvorood.
Mary Hatz, Ellzabcthtown, wan dl voiced
y from her husband, Joseph Hatz, on

the ground of adultery,

STAY KA9T, YOUNG MAN. STAY E AST!

Here's Advice From the Greatest Boom
City or the Boomlns; West.

Mary H. Putnam, M. D., of Spokane
Falls, AV ashlngton, writes to the New Yerk
tfm Wostcrn towns are built up by Im-
migration. Thoy lure by exaggeration, by
the united efforts of Boards or Trado Incer
ponded by shrewd capitalists and a few
original locators, who, loss than a score ofyears before, had built their shacks on
government claims.

The uninitiated do not know how easy It
Is to purchase a column in a loading Journal
to boom a town.

In less than no tlmo a dull, dreary, un-
interesting Oodforsakon waste nourishes
Into Ufa it row of ono-ster- y frame buildings,
foremost saloon (the Monarch of the
Mountain, Iho Elite, the Bon Tun, cr the
like), then a general merchandise store,
which holds the postolllco, a smithy, n
lodging house and a restaurant combined,
and a few primltlvn buildings, these form
a stroet cotloctlvely a town.
Tho place Instinctively assumes the name

of the first squatter, who, ptrhsps, had not
spunk enough to extricate himself from
the original mud, aud the deed Is done.

If there Is a creek, there Is water power
if a measly potato has struggled Into a foe-bl- e

existence there Is agriculture i If a cut-
ting survive its first pangs tbore Is no end
to fruit prophecies. Acres are laid off Into
town lota ; In lieu of the dusty, rattling
stage coach, llsblo to periodical disburse-
ments to road agents, railroad schemes are
pmjoctod, prospectus it insinuated every-
where, and laud auctions, real citato and
building booms follow.

Well-to-d- o farmers In the East sell the
old homestead, mechanics leave fair em-
ploy with tools and blankotu, professional
people searching for a location take a now
start one way or another all reach the
promised land, or rather land of promises.

Once there, there Is no rotrest, Irrcpsr-abl- o

sacrifices have boon made) money has
been exhausted by exorbitant railroad
rates and a thousand and one oxtortlons
Incident to travel; a llttlo to Judiciously
Invest Is all that remains.

Plausible real estate men, with their
small capital of a desk In a convenient
corner, with mock ontbuslasm and hack-
neyed phrosos, bait the anxious nowoomor
with "our flno location," "what we have
back of us," " the future county scat or
capital," "the advance In real estate,"
" tills Is no boom" and such rot.

The shameless success Is an easy one.
All Is lovely with buyer aud builder until
second payments end Intorest are due.
Provisions have been high; outlay, Inci-
dental to getting settled, Incessant; Mck-ne- ss

has come too, and, as Is Invariably the
case. work Is scarce.

And now nothing Is loft .but to sacrifice
Improvements and turn the land back.
Real eslato has reached Its maximum,
there is no more speculation, local trans-
fers wane. Indeed, for some tlmo, the fact
bos been significant that none but strangers
nro purchasers; and they, when beaten,
do notuood a second lesson. Outwardly
the town flourishes but It Is novortbless rot-to- n

to the core. Stores are stock cd with goods
bought en credit, cheap buildings are put
up on loused ground, everything Is heavily
mortgaged. Liquor saloons, gambling re-
sorts, etc., alone huvo n solid basis, vain-plro-li-

supping the prosperity and dig-
nity of the town. In consequence or all
this there Is a mad rush to koep heads
above water Evory one for himself, und
the devil take the hindmost. Thoro
Is no pity, no nisroy for the unsuc-
cessful, the unfortunate. Honest men
stand twenty deep on the sidewalk
discouraged, rcsoutful. But the wheel
of fortune turns, and behold poetlo
Justice I Tho town lies In ashes. There
has been a great fire, a terrible, appalling
conflagration. In a few hours millions of
dollars have been consumed in a lurid
flame. And so, In the West, history re-
peats ltsel f from town to town. The essays
of Ells tell us that in our.sntipodtsit was
also necessary to burn a vlllsgo to get roast
pig.

8PRRCKRLS ANUTHRHPOAR TRUST.

The California Keilnor Coufldeut or Win-nttt- tf

the Fight.
Clans Sprockets talks as If ho firmly

that ho would win In his great fliiht
against the sugar trust, "What is the
capacity of your refinery 7" a Philadelphia
reporter asxeu nun

It r
& vill produce 1,000,000 pounds n day

at the start." ho answered. "ijyrooruary
2,000,000 pounds a day will be turned out.
1 have decided, as I announced some tlmo
ago, to double the plant: and when the
new buildings are finished, as they will be
uotoro inn cuu or noxi year, i win prouueo
4,000,000 jiounds a day."

" Will you build a refinery at New Or-
leans?"

" I don't care to say much about that ;

but Now Orleans will be the uoxt objoctlvo
point, a rotinory win no uuut more wuu
a capacity of 1,000,000 iwunds a day. My
California refinery has a capacity of 1,000,-00- 0

pounds a day: and when I have doubled
my plant hore I will produce 0,000,000
pounds or sugar a day. The trust produces
S.uoo.ooo pounds; so mat, wnon i got muy
started, I shall turn out three-fourth- s of
the entire amount, and I shall sell It, too."

Chicago Tnllors Strike.
Chicago, Oct. 21. The union Journey-

men tailors of the city, lo the number of
about 760, went on a strlko this morning.
Tho trouble originated some time ago
in the shop of O, W. Matthews. Tbo cutter
of the establishment was obnoxious to the
Journeymen and they demanded his dis-
charge. Mr. Matthews declined to comply
with the demand. His men struck and
laid their case bofero the Journeymen Tail-
ors' association. That body entered the
strike and applied to the Tailors andDrapcrs
Exchange to compel Matthews to dlscbargo
his cutter. Tho Exchange docllnod to do
so. This brought diplomatic negotiations
to a close, and the journeymen tuut test
night and resolved to strlko this morning.

Attempted to Rob n Bank.
London, Oct. 21. A desporate attempt

at bank robbery was made at Didsbury,
Lancashire, An unknown man
entered the bank and engaged in conversa-
tion with Mr. Allen, the manager, pre-
tending that ho wished to open on account.
Suddenly ho drew a revolver and shot Mr.
Allen aud then fired at the clerk, but
missed him. Tho man thou selzod $80, bolted
out of the bank and across country. A orowd
started In pursuit of him, and ho wns soon
overtaken. Finding all means of escape
shut off, ho shot and killed himself, Mr.
Allen's wound is not nccoisarlly fatal,

Llmo Rock's I'ostmastor.
Washington, Oct. 21. Among tbo

fourth-clas- s postmastorH oppolntcd y

was D. N. Dlsslngcr, Llmo Rock, Lancas-

ter county.

ltullroudn Itotqiouulblo.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 21. Tho supreme court of

Illinois has Just decided that a railway
company ullowlng nowsbeys on Its cars Is
resjionslblo for any damage they may
receive. Tho case was against the North
Chicago street railroad company, and
Judgment was for $3,312, which has been
paid. Tho court hold that since the boy
was permitted on lho cars ho was not a
trespasser, aud being allowed to jump on
and off the company resumed responsibil-
ity for any dumagns that might ensue.

Whlto House Cullers.
Washington, Oct. 21. There were com-

paratively few callers at the White House
this morulng. Attorney General Miller
and Secretary Rusk wore among tbo earli-
est. Latortho callers wore Reprcioutatlvo
Harmcr. Col. Torre of Kansas City, and
Judge Buckley, of Alabama. At uoon
Postmaster General Wanamaker came to
the Whlto Homo with division superin-
tendents of postoflleo inspectors and pre-

sented tbem Individually to the president.

Thoy Could Not Couvtct Him.
New Yohk, Oct. 24.-- Tho Jury In the

ase of Assemblyman Smith, charged with
trlbory at elect ions, digtced to-d- and
weio discharged.

PRICE TWO CENTS I;

THE CRONIN TRIAL BEGUN

-

MPl'LAR INTEREST IN THE MGIIEft CA

BEFORE THE CHICAGO CflMT.

People Vory Knger to Witness the PnsVj
oeedtngs-Batli- fls Koop the Crew J

Order-T- he State's Attorney Talk A.$
- r

Oct, 21. Long before Ibebowf,
for tno convening ortbocourt in the Crontti
trial this morning hundreds or sixxtatofM i
wore clamoring for admittance, und it rsvf".

quired a small army or bailiffs to keep e4V'
bay the eiurcr nuns ulm rtnimtitffiut irt Ki'.i
passed In, $S

Promptly at ton o'clock the. two hundred;
spectators assembled lti Judge .Mci'onneire i

court were rapped to order, and as the de-- .'i

fondants filed in and the attorney took-V--

their seats the elork called the roll ofJuror.''?... . .MIA.. MManAM.1 f I - n...H Ik.4..UIJ 111.11 IV .11 lltMIIU nuu wv
Cronln trial formally Iwrati. . 4h- - ,. -.

State's Attorney Longenecker at once b-- ;;

DR. CROXIM'.? MURDKK. ?

Conclusive Evidence Showing That
Entered the Carlson Cottaae. '! -

The Chicago Journal says that cither lp,
staio's Attorney ixmgeuecKors ononis,
speech in the Cronln ease, or In theevl-- r.

dencoto be introduced later thore will b"
several surmises. A weak point In tktf
case baj always been thought to be the In.
.1U1II.V Uft IMU ni.U W BUW1T .UU. Ul, VIWITMB.
actually entored tbo Carlson cottage, The
Journal says:

"Tho flvidonce showing Dr. Cronln's ce

Into the Carlson cnttogo will be con-
clusive. On the night of May 4 two me
had occasion to an to Lsko vlow. One off
thesolsan IrWh-Amorlc- and the other
is a reputable citizen. After 9 o'dook.
on tholr way home, they bad t
walk bv the Carlson cottaed. A
they passed It they saw a buggy drive tip.
In It were two men. and one or the pedes-
trians said to the other t " See the man ea
the lar side of that buggy, that is Dr, CrtV
iiln, the Irish Nationalist." As he apokf .
the words the buggy stopped In front af.;
the cottage. Cronln sprang out and rusbei 1

up toe steps,
" Evidence will also be produced to I

thst fonr men took part lu the murder i
Dr. Cronln In the cottaire. These iwtCoughlln, Cooney, Burke mid a nwntil
has not yet been either arrested or Indicted.
His name has not yet boon revealed, huttf"
is Known ne is not a unicsgoan, --.;

"The part O'Sulllvan played wilt also 1

reveaiou. more are mreo witnesses wn
will swear that O'Snlllvaii stood watch. mv
the ontsldo of the cottngo whllo the blood
work was being done Inside. Several
witnesses will swear that Coughlln, Burs
anu coonoy wore in tno conago ai v irciom
mat nigui, ami mreo more win icsuiy
at tno same lime iccmau..i.rnuiiivan ';walking up and down the sTdtrntik
sldo. Tho manner in which Dan Coua
was traced from Clark street and Chi
nveniio to the Carlson cottage on the nl
of the murder will also be revealed."
the fact tlrt.J(unKA.sJrov.nnl)'.to.
sosnooftue tragedy there Is ample'tsjl

Judge Longenecker said to-da-y' thai B
wouia prove mat Menior waraen oei
selected the men who balloted on tkej
or tno leanest pnysiciau. xnsre are
200 w ltnessos on the sldo of the proeerati
but two-thir- of them have little ts
mouy to offer. Judge Longoneukef tola
that the trial will not last lonirer than''Ji
woeks. Lawyer Foster's sole object 'la I
clear Bancs, his client, no matter what
may befall the rest of tbo prisoners. tt.

n

Four of n Steamer's Crow Perlsli.'r
DESEnoNTO, Ont., Oct. 2LThe

Qulnto, Captalu Christlo in command,
burned about three miles from-De- se

last evening whllo on her waylr't,'
Plctou. Fonr porious were lost. Tber1
wore Captain Chrlstlo's mother, 'IhV
young brother Cbarlos, Mrs. Hteaeey.
the ladles' maid, and lar son Davern, i
Trenton. As far us can be ascertained Use
passengers were all saved. Tl-re- o or fair
hsve severe burnn, but doctors report thai
none are seriously injured. Many wm
chilled by being lu the water. All the sur
vivors wore brought to Desoronte utdt
properly cared for. VW J

.a.

A Death Caused by nn Explosion. ";S

1ST. --..,.. . ,. SfnlnA nA 11 At mmmia
o'clock this inoriilinr tlio ass house at .thnK
Lockwood cotton mlllsexploded, throwing
out the entire front and lifting the
from the building, which took lire and w?
burned. Henry K. Washburn, aged
workman in chsnro. perished in the lias
Hovoral persons passing on the aide
narrowly escaped serious Injury:
cause of the explosion Is unknown.

1,000. .&

SrniNoriELD. III., Oct. 21. Mrs. JoseDfc.3
W. Arnold has been acquitted in the (AtMl

cult court of Sangamon county, on xmt
charge of murdering her husband on Jwstd
8d last. Kolf-defou- was her plea. Arno
estate, amounting to 1Q,000, is a matters
contention among the heirs, ana tlie 1

of counsel on each sldo resulted in tkn3
most notable murder trial In the history nf'
the county. Tho verdict is In accord
popular sentiment. "T&

. .. ",.nre too jioso to uynamue. ,v..
Montreal, Quebec, Oct. 21. This mors.!,!

lug a workman named Chartrand,.'
employed "with a number of other!
In making a drain on PanthaUon
street, llirhtwl a flro in the forge ClOS.
in anvAral nrlmed dvnamlto cartel
rldgos. Thoy oxnlodod, Instantly klll-tiS- S

Ing Clinrtrand and seriously injuring
flvo nflinr niminni. nnil liqrllv dlltn&lrlll. M

many houses in the neighborhood, Chaf.ll
trand was 21 years old, and leaves a wldowiS
and two children. t

Forced to Leave Town.
Mnrvm--n Tn.V CU- "3 Dinrfro W. HblriNj!

i... i. ii. t t. I...I..1 Ml..l'Stoy, prupriuiur ui wiu .uvrcutaub uu.ui, vraw
was nurnou in omgy .Monu.iy nigm, wv
bringing a second wife homo with mi
only two weeks after burying his first oae,!
was forced to lea vo town last night. Indhjt-.- V

.. . .......f i. i i. .u- -.
nation increased 10 wicu uu vwuv iujjn
sold out his hotel to hl.s uoplio w aud left oA
i tin i rtiiri inr miriN iniKiiiin 11. ir. i,. : W

'I'lm lni-ii..- ll f?miiiiilftalou ut Worlr.
London, Oct. 2l.--T- Paruell commle-- j

.Inn fnulllMful tin sIltltlf-- B tndAV. Ifr.4.
Joseph Biggar. member of Parliament for
West Cavan, who appeared in his own b- -
half, addressed the commission. Mr.
Davltt addressed the commission t thap
close of Mr. Biggar1 speech. Ho was folfJ
lowed by counsel for the London Ztmec

Churchmen Qnarivllnip
WtLKESBARnF, Oct. 21 Everything haaJ

been quiet at tbo disputed church and par.' a
sonngo 111 m ,. v , h
So far the broach between the two nation' m
nlltlcs cannot be healed so that tney
over again worship harmoniously together
AsyctthoKhoriffluis not made any werthj
in the matter of obtaining opposition. ? JX

m

Destroyed by fire,
wis uitinu-N-- . N. Y.. Oct. 21. The

ness portion of Felts Mills, a vtllrge on ttaM
yiim. ...U'a nhnnt ntnA tnllaa frui, .kasnt
JJ.Ub V, ww M...v ..,ww

was devastated by tire about nua
The village had uo fire appuratus,
losses aggi ate about 112,000, a

-- -' fnimnni vnnKL'ASTI. -

1 --
1 WASHncatoN, D. C--, Oet 'i.-j-i- 5

I Eastern Pennsylvania j . nw
l J warmer. oxconC stationary I

atuie on the coast; wiaM Wind
'5 v

4 ,..,i'lW. aafe"' 3fr JkM
-

. V rVLi-t-


